A quantitative analysis of the migration, attachment, and orientation of human gingival fibroblasts to human dental root surfaces in vitro.
The purpose of this study was to assess the migration, attachment, and orientation of human gingival fibroblasts to human dental roots over a period of 21 days in vitro. The fibroblasts were incubated with a total of 120 periodontally diseased and non-diseased root slices (200 microns thickness) which had been treated in the following manner: 1) Root planed diseased root (DT); 2) Root planed and citric acid demineralized diseased root (DTD); 3) Non-treated diseased root (DNT); 4) Citric acid demineralized diseased root (DNTD); 5) Non-diseased control (ND); 6) Citric acid demineralized non-diseased root (CA); 7) Citric acid and collagenase digested non-diseased root (CAC); 8) EDTA demineralized non-diseased root (E); and 9) EDTA-demineralized and collagenase-digested non-diseased root (EC). The results showed that that most active phase of cell attachment and orientation occurred during the first 10 days of the experiment. Statistical differences were observed between the variables, and, in terms of cell attachment and orientation to the root slices, it was concluded that: 1) Root planing improves diseased roots; 2) Acid demineralization subsequent to root planing improved diseased roots to such an extent as to render them comparable to non-diseased roots; 3) Citric acid demineralization alone improved diseased roots to the same extent as root planed diseased roots; 4) The exposure of collagen fibrils resulting from acid demineralization of the tools is not the sole reason for the improvement of the root surface, but rather a combination of the exposed collagen fibrils with the creation of a more hospitable environment was found to be responsible.